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il ¡ NUTES

NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COI.IMISSION

Held in Off ice of State l,Jater Cormission
Bismarck, North Dakota

April 21, 1967

MEI"IBERS PRESENT:

Governor tr¡ l l ¡ m L. GuY, Chai rman
Richard P. Gallagher, Member from llandan
Harold Hanson, Member from New England
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Gordon Gray, Member from Valìey City
Arne Dahl, Con¡niss¡oner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Milo t{. Hoisveen, Chief Engineer, State Engineer, Secretary,

State bJater Gommission, Bismarck

Others Present:

Colonel Richard J. Hesse, Corps of Engineers, St. Paui
Robert Calton, Ghief, Planning and Reports Bnanch, Corps of Engineers,
Howard Emerson, l,lest Fargo
Howard Qual ley, Fargo
Daniel Twichel l, llest Fargo, Attorney
Ralph Bigelow, Village Clerk, Center
Ervin Schulte, County Auditor, Center
Al Grindberg, Assistant Chief Engineer, State l{ater

Cormission, Bismarck
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, Valley City

sr. Pau I

Temporary Chairman Gray opened the meeting
at 9:00 a.m. with Commissíoners Hanson, Steinberger, Arne Dahl and Secretary
Hoisveen present. Colonel Hesse and Mr. Robert Calton were also present.

MINUTES OF I'IARCH 23, 1967 lt was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger,
APPROVED seconded by Canmissioner Dahl and carried

that the minutes of March 23, 1967 be
app roved .

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the l.larch, 1967
MARCH, 1967 APPROVED financial statement and explained the

necessity for transferring funds for the
1965-1967 biennium to meet the expanding VJater Cormission program during that
bíennium.

It bras moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Harch, 1967, Financial State-
ment be approved.

SHEEP CREEK DAM Secretary Hoísveen stated that Sheep Creek
#1358 Dam, located southeast of Elgin, is a

cooperat¡ve endeavor with the local water
management d¡str¡ct. Construction of the dam will create an 85 acre reservoir
with ì160 acre-feet capacity, which wiìl give the area a recreational site. The
Grant County hlater Hanagement District, State Game and Fish Department, State
Outdoor Recreation Agency and the State l/ater CormissÍon will participate in
the construction of this project. The total cost of construction of the dam is
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$106,000. lnstalling a complete recreation complex will cost $30,000 and pur-
chasing 200 acres of land $12,000. The total cost of the project would be
$153,902. The state t'/ater cormissionrs participation wil I be $zz,Boo. The
Secretary reconmended Cormission participation in the Sheep Creek project.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Cormissioner
Hanson and carried that the cormission partîcipate in the con-
struction of sheep creek Dam to the extent of $22,800. (see page 4z)

CENTER PARK DAM - The Cornmissioners requested that Secretary
REHOVAL REQUEST Hoisveen give them the background for the
W34l) Center Paik Dam. The Secre[ary stared rhat

the 0l iver County l,rater Managernent D¡str¡ct
Board is reguesting the removal of the dam on Square Butte Creek near Center.
The water management distr¡dstates that thís dam has been a major contrîbuting
factor in the flood problems at Center. Th¡s is a IJPA dam which bras constructed
i n 1935 and í s bad I y deteriorated. Eng ineers f rom the State l,Jater Com¡niss ion
have investigated thg_problem. There appears to be no opposition to renoving
the dam. (See page 4?)

FL00D CONTROL PROBLEI'i The Dickinson City Conmission forwarded
ABOVE DICKINSON a resolution to the Cormission reguesting(fnZS¡ a continuation of the investigation of a

flood control project above that cíty to
intercept drainage that enters the residential district and runs from northwestto southeast of the city of Dickinson. The State Ùlater Cormission and the city
at one time requested the Highway Department to incorporate a dam and spillwayproject in connection with lnterstate 94. The Highway Department desired to
proceed with construction and could not delay the work at that late date. Nego-
tiations were then dropped. The city of Dickinson would like to have a studt
made relative to impoundíng brater and regulating flow through the toù.rn. Onechild lost its life in the drain this spring. A $2OO deposit w¡tl be reguested
from the City of Dickinson for the investigation.

It was rnoved by Conunissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissioner Dahl
and carried that the engineers of the State t{ater Conmission
investigate this project.

OAHE IRRIGATION PROJECT .
Letters of Appreciation
(#827)

E. Mundt and George McGovern and U.
and Governor Boe of South Dakota.

NORTH DAKOTA IRRIGATION
DISTRICTS ASSOCIATION
RESOLUTI ON OF APPRECIATION

Secretary Hoisveen stated that letters of
appreciation concerníng the Oahe lrrigatíon
Resolut¡on had been received from Senators
i'li I ton R. Young, Quentin N. Burdick, Karl
S. Representatives E. Y. Berry and Ben Reifel

Secretary Hoisveen read the resolution
received from the North Dakota lrrigation
Distr¡cts Association in appreciation of
the assistance the Association has received

It was moved by cormissioner Dahl, seconded by conmíssioner Hanson
and carried that the Cormission apprecíates receiving the expressions
of appreciation from the Senators and Representatives and Governor
Boe concerning the Oah lrrigation Resolution.

f rom the State I'rêter Conmission.
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It ù.ras rþved by Cormissioner Dahl, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Conmission appreciates the
resolution corrnending the State l,later Commissíon for its
ass¡stance during the past year.

Messrs. Twichell, Qualley and Emerson
enter the meeting.

GROUND-I{ATER STUDY - The State I'later Corn¡nission has made an
t'lillow CitV (#1463) invest¡gat¡on for tJillow City for a municipal

v',ater supply. The City has forwarded the
conmission $1,500 for the invest¡gation which is to be matched by the State l,later
CormissÍon. The City is desirous of having the study started príor to July l.
It does not have a central water system at the present time. our geologists
have made a reconnaissance of the area involved.

It was moved by Corrnissioner Steinberger, seconded by Commis-
sîoner Dahl and carried that the Cormission part¡cipate in
the ground-water study for the city of l,li I low City.

AUDIT REPORT - July l, 1965 The Audit Report of the State Llater Cormis-
through June 30, 1966 sion for July l, 1965 to June 30, 1966

bras presented to the Conmiss ioners.
Secretary Hoisveen read the letter accompanying the report.

It was npved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Hanson and carried that the Conmission accept the
audit report of the State Auditor covering the period July l,
f965 to June 30, 1966.

GRAND F0RK5 CoUNTY Secretary Hoisveen stated that the down-
DRAIN #l) (#1112) stream four miles of Grand Forks County

Drain #13 was rebuílt in l!62, and a
hooded inlet drop structure ínstalìed. The drain was built with 3:l slopes and
the banks tend to slough due to prolonged wetness. lt was suggested that the
lower port¡on of the drain be resloped to agree with the design of the extension
and lateral which wiìl be flared into it. The excavation ín the new extension
is designed for 4:I side slopes. Secretary Hoisveen reconunended that the Com-
mission participate to the extent of 40 per cent of the qualified items which
total $14,358.60; the Conunîssionrs share beîng i5,743.44.

It was moved by Cormíssioner Hanson, seconded by Cormissioner
Dahl and carried that the Cormission participate ín the ex-
tens¡on of Grand Forks County Drain #13 to the extent of 40
per cent of the qual if ied îtems, whîch tvould amount of $5,743.144.

ullLLOW CREEK TOWNSHIP htATER Secretary Hoisveen stated that Cliff Jochim
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT ESTABLISHED held a hearing in the Willow Creek Town-
W729) ship Hall relative to the establishment of

e water managerìent district for that town-
ship. Secretary lloisveen recormended that the Cormissíon approve the establ¡sh-
ment of the Ìlillow Creek Township l,later I'lanagement D¡str¡ct. He indicated that
the distr¡ct is small but it is essential for right-of-way for major work to be
performed in Bottineau and Rolette Counties.
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It was moved by cormissioner steínberger, seconded by cormis-
síoner Dahl and carried that the chairman and secretåry ofthe State lr/ater Cormission be authorized and directed io issue
an order establishing the ttillow Creek Township lJater Hanage-
ment District.

cAss^cOuNTY DRAIN #27 The cass county Board of Drain conmissioners(rluõu, has requested a¡d in rebui lding Cass County
Draln #27. The estímated cost of this drain is$31,000. The conmission parricipared in this drain in lgaa ãnJ-iÃ lgsz. previouspartí9¡P"!ion in this drain totals $16,000. 0ur drainage 

"ngin".i has determinedthat $24,457 is el igible for consideraiion by the Commíision. The anticipatedcost participation by the State hlater Gonmissíon ¡,¡ould arþunt to $9,183.40. 
-

Mr. wichell díscussed the diversíon overto the Red River and felt that any diversion would have to have the approval ofthe drain board and the State l.later Cormission.

It was npved by Gonmissioner Hanson, seconded by Conynissioner
Dahl and carried that the conmission part¡cípatå in Drain #21to the extenr of $9,183.40.

l'lessrs. Bigelow and Schul te of Centerappeared on behalf of the removal of the tlPA dam located in Center. i;;; page 40).
CENTER PARK DAM .
Removal of Dam
(#34t)

Hr. Bigelow stated that the park board had
met relative to the removal of the dam on
Square Butte Creek and were in favor of its
removal.

i1r. Schulte stated that the dam was of novalue to the area and that ¡t hras doing npre damage than good. The County Com-missioners were also in favor of removing the dam. l,lr. Bîgeìow asked aboutreleases of the easements. Mr. Jochím stated that the watãr management district hasjurisdiction over l¡lPA dams. Action by resolut¡on should be taken requesting therelease of the easements and the resolution should be directed to the State lrlater
Conrniss ion. Secretary Hoisveen reads the letter f rom ,r,the 0l i ver County l.later
Management District requesting the removal of the Genter park Dam.

llr. Fredrickson stated that a certifiedresolutíon should be sent to the state lrlater cormission.

It was rnoved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Conrnissioner Dahl
and carried that whatever procedure is necessary so the State l,Jater
Conmission can go ahead with the removal of the dam be followed,
with concurrence from the state Garne and Fish Department.

Hessrs. Bigelow and Schulte leave themeeting. Cormissioner Galagher presides at the meeting.

SHEEP CREEK DAM Cornmissioner Gallagher was advised of the
W1358) act¡on taken by thã Conmíssioners reìative

to Sheep Creek Dam. The Cormiss ionersfelt that since this was in Mr. Gallagherrs distr¡ct, that he should make the
motion for Conmission part¡c¡pation in iheep Creek Dam. Commissioner Gal lagher
agreed to make the mot¡on. (See page 40.)
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HUNTER DAM A dam u,as constructed by the State lJater
(#6191 Cormission at Hunter for a municipal water

supply. This winter the city found the
frost had penetrated to such a depth that it pinched off v"ater supply corning
through the natural aquifer which provides water to the artíficíal aquifer from
which well the city obtains íts water. The city had burned the grass over the
aquifer so there wes no protection agaínst freezing. l,lhen the grass has been
left intect it affords frost protectîon. lt was suggested that the city place
â snoh, fence în the general area of the aquifer which would províde snow coverage
sufficient to provide insulation against frost penetration. The city has re-
guested the State l,later Cornmission to modify the spil lway structure providîng
concrete flashboards in place of the v,¡ood flashboards which are currently being
used. This would also raise the water to such an elevation that it r"rould afford
frost protectíon. The cost of instalì in9 the flashboards would be $l,100.
lndications are that

It was moved by Gormissîoner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner
Dahl and carried that the State Ìrater Conmíssion instal I the
flashboards for the city of Hunter on a 50-50 basis.

Governor Guy presídes at the rneeting.

KINDREO DAM Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Corps
ff1347) of Engíneers had nodif ied their plan for

Kindred Dam and desired to explain the
modificatioro to the Commission. Because of Senator Sinnerts interest he had
been invíted to attend the Conmîssion Íìeet¡ng as wel I as off icials f rom Southwest
Fargo, whose êrea is subject to flooding from the Sheyenne River. Senator Sinner
apparently uras unable to be present. A delegation from Southwest Fargo was
present. Secretary Hoísveen cal led on Colonel Hesse, who introduced Robert
Calton, Chief Planner for the Corps of Engineers.

Mr. Calton, with the use of â map, explains
the Corps modifications of the Kindred Dam. He stated that there was 8,800 square
miles of drainage from Devils Lake Basin to the vícinity of Southwest Fargo.
This is a rather long extended basín which includes Lake Ashtabula which is
operated for the dual purpose of water supply and flood control. The Bureau of
Reclamation has the Garrison Diversion Unit under its authority and will bring
additional water to the area from the f'lissouri River. The Corps of Engineersl
staff members are studying means of resolving the flooding ín the Southwest Fargo
area. A public hearing was held on the Kindred Dam and since the hearing other
problems have developed in the basin whîch have caused considerable concern to
the Corps of Engineers. ln analyzing the study, one third of the flood damage
would occur at Valley City, with only the Baldhíll Reservoir to take care of it.
lf there is another flood like the one in 1950, ít ¡s apperent thet the Corps
could not províde Valley Cîty with the protection it should have. lt has been
suggested that the Corps transfer part of the storage to another place, such as
Kindred reservoir, ¡f ¡t becomes a reality. Mr. Calton felt there h,as not enough
usable storage în the upper reaches of the basin. Several years ago the U. S.
Bureau of Reclamatíon suggested that Baldhill be raised. The cost of raising
Ealdhill in the l940ts would have been l0 million dolìars. Now it r.,rould probably
be l8 nil I ion.

The Corps is consideríng building tu¡o dams
instead of one large one - one at Kindred and another et Cooperstown. tlith the
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storage in the Cooperstown area, it could reduce the storage at Kindred. Having
two dams instead of one would delay the project from one to two years. He felt
thât it would þrobably be delayed at least a year and a half, for certain. He

felt that this would be a better water resources development for this area.
The smaller dam at K¡ndred would providê a better recreation appearance and the
fluctuations would not be as great,

Governor Guy asked whether any other agency
râras interested in making a study of the Sheyenne in depth, to which Mr. Calton
repl ied rrno.rr The Governor asked Mr. Cal ton ¡f this project was e¡ther the
Kindred Dam or the Cooperstown Dam and if the Corps constructed only the Kindred
Dam now would they later on put in a dam at Cooperstown. Calton stated that ¡f
the Kindred Dam was built to its fulì size, it would be d¡ff¡cult to later on
change. lt would be better to plan and develop the trro together. Mr. Calton
further stated thât if there was another flood as in the 1950's the Corps rnpuld
hear from the people in the Valley City and Lisbon area as they would haveæn-
siderable flooding. Because of the small drainage area on the Sheyenne between
Fort Ranson and Baldhiìl it was not feasible to build a dam in the Fort Ransorn
area. 0f the many possìb¡l¡ties the Corps has studied, including a channel change
to bypass tlest Fargo, the K¡ndred and Cooperstov'rn damsites seem to be the solut¡on.
Mr. Calton explained the Corps analysîs of anticipated storage needs and when
reìeases should be made.

The costs involved in the constructíon of
the dams were briefly dìscussed, as well as the benefit to cost ratio.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that if the
npdified version was constructed, Valley City and Lisbon would be afforded flood
protection which îs not noh, adeguate. The Cooperstown Dam uould take care of the
Valley City and Lisbon flood situation. The Kîndred Dam would be suff¡c¡ent to
take care of Southwest Fargo.

Mr.
the fact that farmers in Cass County feel
the¡r flooding, which is not correct.

Twichell stated they were aware of
that the Baldhill is contributÎng to

Mr. Calton stated that the competition for
water-based recreation that would result in the Cooperstown dam would eventually
come from Devils Lake when it is developed. The evaluated rate of return flows
from irrigation are estimated at 90 cfs in the Sheyenne. lt is not the highest
quality water because it is used for irrigation. This flow can be mixed with
the spring runoff and used again.

Governor Guy asked where the project ì^,as

ín regard to deadline dates on the Kindred dam. Mr. Calton then explained the
procedure followed by the Corps prior to presenting the project to Congress for
passage and appropriation. Governor Guy then asked ¡f the State lrlater Cormíssion
or the legíslature hqs any responsibility or should take any responsibilîty or
should take any action, to whích Calton replied that an indication from the
Cormission that as far as the Cormissionrs understanding of the problem it is
appropríate to extend the study to the basin above Baldhill or that the Conmis-
sion has thought about this and feel that the merits of addÎtional study and
the product that conìes out of it does not warrant the Conmissionrs cooperation.
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Governor Guy stated that as it stands now
the Kindred project couldnrt be completed for five years and if the Corps goes
to the rnodified version it rrpuld require seven yeârs. Mr. Calton stated that
the Vietnam situation and other factors have a bearîng on whether the project
would be corpleted sooner. Sorne of the stages of study could be stepped up. lt
is hard to get rnoney for a new start. Very few new construction starts are being
authorized by Congress. At the completion of the study for the tu¡o dans a publ ic
hearing urould be held. The object¡ons to a project are ascertained from hearings
to which the Corps has been invited. He did not feel that objections should be
made before the study has been made. The Corps would líke an expression from the
State tlater Cormission that they are in favor of the two dams or that they do
not favor the dams. Normally, the Corps does not want to proceed with a study
if the l,/ater Cormission îs not in favor of the study.

Commissioner Dahl leaves the meeting.

Mr. Calton stated that the Corps studies
several alternatives for constructing projects before deciding upon the one
which would be best.

H r. Twichell stated that w¡th the construc-
tion of the second dam there would be more objectors. He h,as concerned over the
delay ¡n construct¡ng the Kindred Dam as they were talk¡ng of eight to ten years
from now. The delay could be disasterous for Southwest Fargo. 0nce the waters
get out of the r¡ver, Southwest Fargo is flooded. The only safe place is right
on the bank adjacent to the river. The bank is higher than where the houses
are located in the residential area. LJhen the brater is released from the Baldhill
dam it cornes ât a very fast rate and is eating into the trees and banks. He did
not know how the water management board representing this area could be ín good
conscience go along with any delay and then have a disaster occur during the
interim. He stated they were not crÎtical of the Corps but any delay could mean
the difference between survirel or nonsurvival.

Cormiss ioner Gray asked what priori ty the
Kindred Dam had. Mr. Calton stated that the Corps has 35 studies underway. He
stated that ¡t was better to say that the Kindred Dam was in the groupof number
one projects.

Governor Guy stated that the Corps should
be complimented on the fact that they want to research the basin at greater depth
and that the Corps has raised the possibilíty that a Cooperstown structure shouìd
be a part of the over-all basin flood control program.

Mr. Twichell stated that ¡f the Corps is
going to proceed with this addÌtîonal study, was there anythíng in the study to
give Souttnrvest Fargo interim relief without a large expenditure. The Corpsr help
would be welcorrìe.

Colonel Hesse stated that llr. Calton sug-
gested that the Corps of Engineers coÍìe up with an emergency plan for Southwest
Fargo. lf there is no plan and you don¡t know what you are going to do during
a flood, you canrt anticipate the catastrophic effects. Questions that shouìd
be answered are = where to go for trucks, sandbags, pumps, etc.

l'1r. Twichel I stated that they were
flood planning right now; that $18,000 had been spent from the general
floods which they could ill-afford.

i n need of
funds for
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It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Conmission reaffirms its
support of the proposed Kindred Dam on the Sheyenne River
and requests the Corps of Engineers to make additional
studies to alleviate the flooding problem that occurs in
the Lisbon and Valley Cíty cormun¡t¡es above the proposed
Kindred Dam and Reservoir.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Corps of Engineers begin
planning îmmediately wîth the cormunities on the Sheyenne
River in providing for emergency measures in the event of
any flooding in the Sheyenne River.

The Cormissioners discussed whether the
Kindred Dam project should be publicized and Colonel Hesse felt that it should
be since a publ ic hearing h,ould later be held.

The meetîng recessed to reconvene at l:30 p.m.
The meeting reconvened at l:30 p.m. with Cormissioners Dushinske and Dahl absent.

KNI FE RIVER EROSION Secretary Hoisveen stated that Paul Ewald
lndian Village (#576) had visited the office concerning the erosion

which has occurred drjring the past winter in
the vicinity of the lndian Village on the Knife River. lt ¡s understood that
this site is to be taken over by the National Park Service in the future. As
near as the engineers of the State L/ater Conmission can determine this site is
being adversely affected by the operation of the Garrison Reservoir, ln order
to prepare for this meeting, Al Grindberg and Construction Engineer Delton Schulz
visited this village to look over the area and the existing problem.

Hr. Grindberg stated that the area is the
vil lage shown as #3 on the historical development map. Accord¡ng to Er^rald this
is the village where Sakakawea lived when Lewis and Clark visited the village.
The village is right on the river bank and the erosion is destroying the site.
Ewald r,rants temporary protection until this is taken over by the Park Service es
they utould then make the permanent protection. Grindberg descríbed what would
be necessary to protect the bank. hlhatever work is done would have to be done
wi thout doz ing the bank and i t r./as suggested that car bod ies be used.

It was moved by Conmi ss ioner Gal I agher, seconded by Cormi ss îoner
Gray and carried that the State L/ater Cormission has been made
aware of the erosion problem on the KnÍfe River at the Sakakawea
lndian Village site and that the State bJater Commission reconmends
that the State Historical Society take inmed¡ate action to control
the erosion and that the State l/ater Cormission offers engineer-
ing counsel to protect ttüs site.

Secretary Hoisveen hras requested to write to the Historical Society and Mr. Ewald
and make the position of the State LJater Conmission known to them. Hoisveen
stated that he h,as a menùer of the H¡storical Society and would give them the
detaiìs of the problem at their meeting ín Devils Lake on May /, 1967.
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SNAKE CREEK - CHANGE T0 Secretary Hoisveen steted that the name
AUDUB0N (#8ZA¡ Snake Creek National bf¡ldlife Refuge was

not euphonious and had no historic value.
Mr. Ewald suggested that the name be changed to honor the rrember of I'lr. Audubon
who dedicated his life to the cataloging and preservation of birds and wildlife.
The Commission discussed the change of name and was of the opinion that the
name should be changed wherever'rSnake 'Creek'r appears for any impoundment, lake
or refuse to rrAudubonrr.

Governor Guy suggested that a resolution be
adopted changing the name rrSnake CreelCr to rrAudubonrr es ít appl ies to the gane
refuge, the lake, creek, impoundment, etc., and the corments of other agencies
be sol icited.

It uras rpved by Cormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Conmissioner
Hanson and carried that Resolution 67-4-238, rrRenaming Smake
Creek Developmentsrr be adopted. (See Appendix A)

NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM -
Three Hidatsa lndian
Vil lases (#ef-+¡

to determine the feasibiì ity of
M r. Ewald feels this should be

Mr. Ewald has requested a resolutîon
concerning the Natíonal Park Service
study program encompassing the Three
Hidatsa lndian Villages north of Stanton

including the area in the National Park Service.
given a high príority.

Governor Guy stated that he did not think
the Stête LJater Conmission was the proper agency to profipte this resolut¡on,
The State Historical Society should be promoting the resolution. He approved
the resolution and suggested that the two agencies, North Dakota Lewis E Clark
Commission and the State Historical Society, sponsor a resolution. The
Governor reguested Secretary Hoisveen to take this resolution to the May meeting
of the Historical Society and state that he had been requested by the State l{ater
Conrnission to propose that the Historical Society and the Lewis and Clark Com-
mission sponsor this resolution.

FOUR BEARS PARK Mr. Ewald requested the Vlater Corrnission
to sponsor a resolution to study the

anticipated problems involved in properly locating and constructing certain
improvement projects at Four Bears Park west of New Town, North Dakota. Governor
Guy suggested that this resolution should be developed for the State Outdoor
Recreati on Agency and he suggested that the Secretary take this up with the
State 0utdoor Recreation Agency.

S0lL CONSERVATI0N SERVICE STUDIES - The Soil Conservation Service forwarded to
SOURIS-RED-RAINY REGI0N NATI0NAL the State lrlater Cormission the report of
ITATER ASSESSMENT(#305) the Ad Hoc Aroup meetíng on the Souris-Red-

Rainy Region National l.later Assessment. A
detailed discussion of the Outline for Part Vl - Regíonal Chapters - was held
with assignments of preparation of prel iminary drafts for use by the l.later
Resources Council. The Cormissionrs assignment vúasrrPresent lnst¡tutional and
Management Problems.'r This is to be written in cooperation with the Minnesota
Depantment of Conservation. The Soil Conservation Service received r"¡ord f rom
the Water Resources Council to obtain certain information concerning the plan-
ning of the Souris-Red-Rainy basins.
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LISBON DAH - Letter of A letter of appreciation was receivedApprecîation from the from the Deputy State Forester for theDeputy state Forester fine job done on the Lisbon Dam by the
State lJater Cormíssion in the vicinityof the buildings.on the property of the State Forest Department. The work donewas far beyond their expectêtions.

BUREAU 0F RECLAMATION ITATER Secretary Hoisveen stated that the BureauRIGHT #416 of Reclamation has filed an applicationfor a hreter right for use in connectionwith the 1,007,000 acfg: of irrigatîon land in the Garrison Diversion Unit. Thisinvolves over three million acre-feet of

Governor Guy suggested that a large map ofthe area be used and since this waË a hîstoric heaiing-inat rh; iù starionsbe notified.

It wasthat the ùvater right hearing should be held,
State t/ater Conmi ssion.

the consensus of the cormissioners
to be fol lowed by a meeting of the

FULLER LAKE, STEELE COUNTY MT.(#273¡ ro
surface water within the natural low area
exísting Fuller Lake State Game Refuge. T
and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries anã triìd
road improvement. The proposed impoundmen
degree of flood control storege and contro led release of excess runoff from theseveral inlet coulees. lt u,as suggested that changes pertaining to the proposedroad irnprovement consist of raising r""tions of the proposed road tuo feet. lvlr.Nelson, Drainage Engineer for the state l,Iater Conmission, contacted the Bureau ofSport Fisheríes and l'r¡ldl ife and they have scheduled bid lettings for sometimein June. The Highway Department hrould not consider changing thãîr plans as ¡tt¡puld hold up the uork. The estimatkd cost of raising tñe ãam trrp feet ¡s $5,750.

Governor Guy suggested that a task forcebe set uP consisting of Mr. Hoisveen, Mr. Stua.t 
"nd 

l4ii n¡elle oi their designees.
Governor Guy also requested the secretary to prepare a letter for his signatuiesett¡ng up the task force.

I t was rpved by conmi ss ioner Gray, seconded by Gonrni ss ioner
Hanson and carrîed that the cormissíon approve the expendi-
ture of $5,750 provided clearance is rece-ived f rom the taskforce composed of the State Game and Fish Department, the
state Highway Department and the State water cormîssion,
and a representat¡ve of the Bureau of sport Fisheries andtl¡ldl ife, with Mr. Hoisveen as chairman.



ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE Cormissioner Gallagher suggested that
W322) the Srâte }Jater Cormissîon go back

through the minutes and make a card
index of the action taken on all projects, the cost, the nurüer of people
ínvolved etc. The data should be set up in such form that it could be used in
a computer. ln this way the Conunission would have a complete resumd of what

lhas gone on before. This informat¡on would also be valuable to neu, cormîssioners.
He suggested hiring college students who were taking library courses. He felt
that this was a part of the water plan.

Governor Guy suggested that this might
be studied under the State l,later Resources Plan. !t is included in the plan
and will be studied therein, Secretary Hoisveen stated.

It was rpved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by eormissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Conmission request the State
Engineer and hís staff to study the poss¡b¡líty of a project of
inventorying past actions of the Commission, water projects and
rules and reEulations and bring suggestions for any recorrnended
act ion to the next Conmi ss ion meet ing.

RENVILLE COUNTY - Cormissioner Steinberger inquired about
trPA DAM (#tfoo¡ the method to take in requesting the

repai r of a tlPA dam in Renvi l le County.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the County Conmissioners usually request the
State Water Conmission to participate in such a project and to furnish a cost
est¡mate covering the repairs.

CAl"tP RITCHIE Corrnissioner Gray stated that Camp
(#¡OO) RitchÍe, located on Lake Ashtabula, is

now under the jurísdiction of the North
Dakota State University. This camp does not have water suitable for drinkíng
and all water is hauled into the camp. The camp is reguesting the Cormission
to cooperate with them in resolving this water problem. The Cqrmission dis-
cussed whether this was part of the State l/ater Conmission¡s responsibi I ity.
It was the consensus of the Commîssioners that the Corrníssion staff would gíve
technical assistance to the Camp Ritch¡e water problem.

It was rpved by Conmiss¡oner Gray, seconded by Commissioner
Hanson and carríed that the staff of the State Ùlater Cornmis-
sion cooperate wîth the State University concerníng the Câmp

Ritchie water problem.

I,'ATER RIGHTS

#1421

2j acres of land was presented

49

The appl ication of Karl Vander l.lal,
Pollock, South Dakota, to divert 25 acre'
feet of hreter from an unnamed tr¡butary of an
unnamed slough for the purpose of irrigat¡ng

to the Con¡rniss ion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l'lilo t{. Hoisveen,
having considered the appìication and made his recomnendation thereon for
25 acre-feet to írrîgate25 acres of land, it was rrþved by Conmiss¡oner Hanson,
seconded by Conmissioner Steînberger and carried that the appl ication be approved
and the condîtional permit granted for the diversion of 25 acre-feet to irrigate
25 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1\22 The appl ícation of the Trai I I County l,Iater
Management District, Hi I lsboro, to dîvert

468 acre-feet storage plus 321 acre-feet annual use for flood control and recrea-
t¡on from the Elm River h,as presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for
consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo bJ. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 468
acre-feet storage plus 32ì acre-feet annual use for flood control and recreation
it was npved by Conrmissioner Hanson, seconded by Conrnissioner Steinberger and
carried that the application be approved and the conditional permit granted
for the dîversion of 468 acre-feet storage plus 321 acre-feet annual use for
flood control and recreation, subject to such conditions as indicated on the
perm i t.

#1423 The appl ication of Peter Masset, Linton,
to divert 257 acre-feet of water from

Beaver Creek and I'lissouri River back water to ¡rrÍgate 175.2 acres of land was
presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The Stâte Engineer, Milo l,l. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 350.4
acre-feet to irrigate 175.2 acres oÍ land, it was npved by Cormissioner Hanson,
seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried that the application as
rpdified by the recormendation of the State Engineer be approved and the con-
ditional permit granted for the diversion of 350.4 acre-feet to irrigate 175.2
acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

The meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

h,?-, h2. //*)**^,
Secretary

ATTEST:

1

Governor rman
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Appendlx A

RESoLUT|oN 67-4-238

Adoptcd by the
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'AT€R COT$IISSIO}I

Ren¡nlng of Snake Creek Developrnnts

ITHEREAS, John Janes Audubon was both a greet art¡st and natural lst, and

is re¡nembered for hls contributions to science and ert; and

IdHEREAS, Audubonts rþst cxtènsivc and mst f ruitful expeditlon was the

Uppcr llls¡ouri River cxcursíon of 1843 -- thls from the standpoint of belng

free from flnancial rorrles, having a staff of capablc asslstants, and spread

before hlm a vlrgln terrltory rlch ln both animal and bird llfe; and

trHEREAs, hls trips up thc rlver and down providcd nàny opportun¡t¡e3

for hiklng and huntlng jaunts; ånd

WHEREAS, the prcsent Snakc Creek lçoundannt ís a part of the êrea so

u¡ell described by Audubon ln hls l,lissouri Rlver Jor¡rnals, and lt wss here

that he dlscovered and detailed for ¡cience eleven ncw species of birds

and animals; and

WHEREAS, it uould be rpst appropos thrt th¡3 senctuery for wlldllfe and

¡rcrks lPPurtenônt thcreto be renamed to honor the npmory of one wtro dedicated

hls I lfe to the catåloglng and preservetlon of these wl ldl ife creetures of

naturc; and

IúHEREAS, the nanË trsnakc Creek¡r is neither cuphonious, historic nor

invltlng, and tends to repcl rather than to attrrct vlsltors;
N0Ìr, THEREFORE, 9E lT RES0LVED by the North Dakota State t{ater Cormts-

slon, in reguler nneting ln lts offlce ln the State Capitol, Bisrnarck, North

Dakota, Aprll 21, 1967, thet lt suggcsts cnd recorrcnds that the presently

named -
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rrSnåke Creek Reservolr. be ranamed ,llake Audubon.r;

'rSneke Creek Ganrc ilanagenrnt Areer. be renmpd
rrAudubon Ga¡c t{anagement Areer;

rrSnake Crcck Natlonel Ulldllfe Refuger be renemcdilAudubon llational t ¡ ldl lfe Rcfuge";

r,Snake Creek Embanlqnentrr be renared ilAudubon Damrr;

'rSnake Creek Punplng plant" be rensned
rrAudubon purnplng Statlon'r; and the

rrSnake Creek Amr,r the areâ west of the embankment
bc referred to as the rAudubon Arr/r; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary transmlt copies of this
Resolutlon to lnterested and affected ågencles and publlc entttles for their
views and conrnents, including aÞng others:

Bureeu of Sport FlsherÍes and t{l ldl ife - htashingron,
Hínneapol ls, and Bismarck off ices j

State Genre and Fish Dcpartment;

North Dâkota lsaac túalton League¡

North Dakota trl IdI Ife Federarlon;

Garrlson Dl verslon Conservancy Distr¡ct;

Bureau of Rcclamation - t/ashington, Bll I ings, ånd
Bisnarck offlces;

U. S. .Army Gorps of Engíneers - Uashington, Ornaha (2)
and Riverdale offíces; and

llclean County Board of Co¡rmlssioners.
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19RTH DAKoTA srATE wATER com.rssion
FTNANcTAL srATEr,rENT ApRrr- ¡0,' í96;

tg6s - t967 APPROPRtATtoNs
! IGENERAL 

OPERAT I ONSI'

'f

ACCOUNT
Avai lable Funds

APPROPR I ATI ON RECE I PTS
D i sbursements

T0 DATE ApR. '67
Account Balances

UNEXPENDED ENCI'HB.

1005 - Salaries Exp. 4l3,OOO. OO l47,OOO.OO*

2005 - Fees ê Services 14g,000.00 .00

49z,BTB.gg

t23,952.59

450, ooo. oo

22,766.70

g,g3g. gt

4,465.53

393.25

6l,tzl.oz

24,047.42

38,835.59

UNENCUI.tB.

67,121.o2

24,047.42

38,835.59

94*.¡o
t 30 ,949 .i3-

4,430. OO

t8,213.2\
22,64j-27

3005 - suppl ¡es ê Met. ls6,6oo.ow .oo 117,7(A.41
4005 - Equipment 6g,4OO.0q#iüffi rm"-'q$ ,r*üþ##
* Transferred S147,000 from contract-fund to ,rlOO5,r Oct. 2), 1965# Transrerr"¿ $ra,4òó-r;;'''";;r"t lgql (suppries and Mareriars) to* Transferred gt8,000 from ã.ã"r"t loo! ii"îåriJ, ¡^p.) to account
IICONTRACT 

FUNDI'

.00

.00

.o0

00 I - 770-CoNTRACT APPROP.

336-779-ç1NTRACT' rCASHrr

strc FtLE C5_1.2

.00

713,923.04
713,9Iffi I,

570,000.00

422.922.57
992,92237 7oo,ç32.37*

t50.632.37
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE b'ATER GOI',II'IISSION
STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BOND GUARAI'¡TEE FUND

AS OF APRIL 30, 1967

ACCOUNT

535-770-CONST. BoND GUAR.

O5OO INVESTMENT PRIN.

TYPE

AVAI LABLE FUNDS
APPROPRIATION RECEI PTS

D I SBURSEMENTS
TO DATE APR. '67

ACCOUNT BALAi¡CES
UNEXPENDED ENCUMB.

90,000. 00

20- 500.00

29,738.04

.00

DUE DATE INTEREST

25,804.09

5.500.00 2 .000..00
2 ,000.00

INTEREST RECEIVABLE
TO MATURITY PRINCIPAL

00 93,933.95

| 5 .000.00

.00

.00

UNENCUIIB.

93,933.95

| 5 ,000.00
I t o,5oo. oo zg ,739.04 31,304.09 toB ,933.95 . oo lo8 ,933.95

NOTE - FUND #535-770 RECEIPTS ARE OBTAINED FROM RETIRENENT OF AND INTEREST ON SECURITIES THAT I.'ERE IN THE COI,II,IISSION'S
SIilKING FUND IN EXCESS OF THE A}IOUNT REQUIRED TO RETIRE THE SERIES I'JII BOND ISSUE ON DECEMBER IO/57. ORIGINAL DISBURSEHENTS
FR0l'1 FUND #535'770 trERE IiADE DURING THE EARLY l94o's lN AccoRDANcE tlrH sEcrtoN 6t-oz-59 oi-iHe bÉÑiuny coDE 1¿HtcH pRovtDEs
THAT THE COI4MISSION MAY GUARANTEE OR INSURE OR AGREE TO PAY THE INTEREST ON AND PRINCIPAL OF COI{I.IISSION REVENUE BONDS
NOT EXCEEDING 2Ø. OF THE PAR VALUE OF ANY SUCH BONDS.

SCHEDULE OF BONDS e INTEREST RECEIVABLE - FUND 535-770

TOTAL INCOI,IE

ANTICIPATED

3 ,000 3, ì 50.50

I 2 .000 15.138.75

15,000 lg,2gg.25

l-2 t58 ATT0RNEY GENERAL'S OptNtoN

;

i

a:

3 ,299.75

EXCESS OVER $9O,OOO CASH IN FUND 535-770 TO BE CREDITED TO GENERAL FUND.
RET I RET,IENT 0F BoNDS g t 7 ,000. 0o
INTEREST ON BONDS 8,606.05
stNKtNc FUND CASH 4, t3t.gg

\trr

U.S. TREASURY BONDS

SIOUX IRRIG. DIST. BONDS

t2-68

ì984 SERIALLY

2.50%

2.25%

I 50.00

3 ,138.75

129,738.07
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE L'ATER COMMlSSION

PAYRoLL - APR I L, tg67

NA}IE PostTl0N REMARKS APR. ' 67 vt/TAx s. s I NS. RET. NET

H0ISVEEN, MlL0 l.r.
ANDERSON, KAREN
BAESLER, GORDON

BALLI ET, ALLEN
BEEKS, CLIFF JR.
cHR I STENSEN, RAY
DELZER, DONALD
DIEDE, JANE
D0NALDSoN, DAVTD
DUSHTNSKE, RUSSELL
EMERS0N, l,fATT
FALCONER, HARRY
FI ECHTNER, T,'ALTER
FREDR I CKSoN, F.RfD
FROELICH, LARRY
FROEMMING, DALE
GALLAGHER, RICHARD
GLOVER, DALE
GRAY, GORDON

GRINDBERG, ALAN
GRUNSETH, ARLAND
HAI'IAN, JAt,lES
HANSON, CAROL
HANSON, HAROLD
HI LAND, LEONE
HoGER, DENNTS
JAC08S0N, HUGH
JOCHIH, CLI FF
KLEIN, GERALD
KLEINGARTNER, THO}IAS
KNUTS 0N, LEl,, I S
KRENZ, EUGENE
LINDVIG, I{ILTON
LUYBEN, ROBERT

STATE ENGINEER
STENO
DRAFTS¡1AN

R0D¡'lAl,¡

G.Id. GEOL
ENGR. AID
CHEM I ST
STENO
G.tr. TECH
cot{H tss t 0NER
I./.R. ENGR

DRAFTSMAN

FOREMAN

COORD I NATOR

G.I.'. GEOL
ENGR AID
coilMtsstoNER
HYDROLOG I ST
COHMISSIONER
ASST. STATE ENGR.
INV. ENGR

OPERATOR

STENO

coilMtssIoNER
CHI EF STENO
RODMAN

ASST. DRI LL
ATTORNEY
ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID
DR I LLER
RES. PLANNER
G.}/. ENGR

ENGR. AID

tNc MAR'b5
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov,66
tNc MAR¡67
lNc Nov'66
lNc Nov'66
tNc Nov,66
tNc Novr66
lNc MAR'67
STA JUL'6I
tNc.Nov'66
STA DEC'66
STA NOV'66
tNc N0vr66
tNc Nov'66
lNc Nov'66
STA JUL'6I
I NC NoV'66
sTA JUL165
tNc Nov'66
lNc Nov 166

sTA FEB'67
I NC HAR '67
STA JUL '65
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov '66
I NC ¡tAR | 67
INC NOV'66
sTA JAN'67
sTA JÆt '.67
rNc Nov'66
tNc MAR'67
tNc N0vr66
STA },IAR ' 67

I ,2g2.oo
3 ì 5.00
600.00
375.00
550.00
5l 0.00
627.27
290.00
4z5.oo

15.00
650.00
4oo. oo
4oo,oo
825.00
690.00
4zo. oo

l5 .00
8z5.oo
I 20.00

1,050.00
755.00
288.00
280 -00

15.00
49¡. oo
325.00
4oo. oo
450. oo
t75.oo
| 75.00
525.00
690. oo
775.00
\z5.oo

56.85
l3 .86
26.40
l6'50
z4.zo
22.\4
27.60
12.76
l8' 7o

.66
28.60
17.60
17.60
36.30
30.36
18.48

.66

5l .68
12.60
24. oo
l5.oo
22.00
20.40

r 7.00

26.00
t6.00
t 6.00
33 .00
27.60
I 6.80

32.40

42 .00
30.20

80
00
00
00

963.17
244.tA
474.70
284.25
4l 7.90
385. I ¡

498.57
239.19
327.55

14.34
496.90
3t7.oo
327.10
630. r 0
527.59
322.97
l4.3tr

581.30
t 14.72
80t.20
599.78
253.53
221.o3

14-14
367.97
26t.20
352.oo
3r8.70
t6t.60
t\2.60
448. 50
557.24
591 .50

3\l.go

zo:4.00
44. t0
74.90
4J.lo
82.40
66.10
84.80
34.80
58.40

8¡'70
4g.t+o
23.20

125.o0
88.50
58.40

82. l0
36.50
t4.40
77.20
5.70

24'7o
32.40
58.50

I02. t0
58.40

16.30

t5.55
3.50

15.95
I 6.30
3.25
3.35

r6.80

is. so
.60

t5.95
3.35

3036.t75.O0

I 44.30
75.50
2t.80
\3.t+o

5.28
46.20
33.22
12.67
t2 -32

.66
21.78
14.30
I 7.60
| 9.80
7.70
7.70

23.10
30.30
34. t0

l8'70

I 6.30
r 6.30

3.25

3.35 9
t3
r6

16 .30 l8

I

r6.30
16. 3o

2t.00
27.60
31.00

rtr
\tt
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P0stTt0N REMARKSNAME

RET. NET
APR. '67 w/TAx S.S. tNS.

MALATERRE, ïlOl"iAS
NELSO\, C. P.
PUTZ, ROY
RE I SER, DÅ}IUEL
SACKT,IAN, EUGENE
SANDERS, ROBERT
SCHANTZ, GEORGE

SCHERF, JCI-rl{
scHM I D, RoGER
SCHULZ, DELTON
scHULZ, J tÈ1

scHULZ, SHIRRYI¡
SCOTT, CLIFFORD
SENGER, AtlToN
S IHENSON , KETINETH
SPEAKS, GLEN
STEtNBERGER, HEIRY
Tt LLoTSoN, ANN
VAN DYKE, IiER L INE
voELLER, PtUS
VOELLER, RICHARD
I,/ALTERSoN, H0IJARD
st/c cRouP tt{suRAt{cE - 33
St.,C RET. HATCHING

PARTY CHI EF
DRAIN ENGR

OFF. ASST
ACCOUNTANT

SURVEYOR

ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID
G.W. HYDROL
CONST. ENGR

ASST. SECTY
RES. ASST.
DESIGN ENGR

OPERATOR

REC. ENGR

FOREMAN

COMHISSIONER
RES. ASST
PROJ. ENGR

FOREMAN

OPERATOR

CONST. SUPT

sTA MAR'67
l Nc Nov,66
I NC NoVr66
t Nc Nov,66
tNc Nov '66
sTA JAN'67
tNc Nov'66
I NC FEB '67
lNc Nov'66
lNc NoV'66
lNc Nov'66
sTA JAN167
tNc Nov'66
tNc Novr66
.lNc Nov ' 66
STA NOV¡66
STA JULI6I
lNc Nov'66
I NC NoV166
lilc Nov | 66
sTA FEB'67
t Nc N0v,66

3l5.oo
780.00
520.00
350.00
575.00
I 65. oo
898.68

28,5t5.95

32.20
123.30
3\.\o
32.\o
\4.20
t4 '70
40.70
4'30
75.50
99.00

I 12.60
4l+. l0

102. l0
59.30
ó5.60
35.00

38.90
82.30
6.50

44.30
ö6.40

15.40
32.12
35.2o
40. o4
t 3.86
34'lz
20.46
32. t2
|7.oo

.66
| 3.89
14.32
22.88
t5.40
25.30

3.25
16.30
15.55

l6'30
I 65.00

3t .20
14. oo
20.80
22.O0

29.20
*l18.05

12.60
31.20
20.80

23.00

4zt.go
591.18
282.95
\28.37
44t.os
152.60
309.65
2go.3o
576.88
617.5o
704.66
257.04
595.68
385.24
586.19
213 .80
l4'34

246.36
6 t 5.88
4s4.zt
290.30
444.00

.00

.00
2T;FfrEj6

475.00
780. oo
350.00
52O.OO
550.00
I 75. oo
400.00
350.00
730.00
8oo. oo
9l 0.00
3ì5.00
78o. oo
465 . oo
730.00
4oo. oo

15 .00

9o
32
4o
88
20
7O
60

20
34
t5
22
z\

7
t7

3.25
15.55
15.95

16.05

ì 6.30
16.30
16.30

16.30

iu. oo

29.20
32.00
36.40

31.20

16.30
15.55

tM tñ:y sffis,jffi#,
:k Not Ret. This amount withheld for l.R.S.

!

l.¡t'ot+

}l


